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The

are alludcil to as "five voting men,' all

UOtmjrinjj to respectable families, who

have grown tip in a community tliat
rankt among the most moral in the

state,". And now the sad reflection that
"if the parent had kept their Ihv at
home or if thepolic had broken up their

nijihtly larking several respectable fam-

ilies Vould not be eutTerinjf the pangs

If you want good, clean meal or if you
are in a hurry you should

go to the

Astoria Restaurant
This fine restaurant is thoroughly up-t- o.

, date in every detail.

EXCELLENT MEALS.

STATEMENT OF

Astoria Savings
. Bank

At the close of business August 10, 1003.

nESOl'RCES.
Loan and dis-

count ...fctfC.SOi) TO

County warrants 1S.1.10 40

City warrauta .. 43,449 2 ftsiywo 02

Heal estate
, 14,300

Due from banks fll.Plfl 3

Astoria

Restaurant.
of misery and disgrace, and the lad in

the county jail would not be fearing the
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SUBSCRIPTION SATES.
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wO SPICES, o
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BAKING POWDER,
callows for an atrocious crime." Xo

doubt the gregarious nature of the Uys EXCELLENT SERVICb Jleading to the formation of group, or
FIXCninOEXTRACTS

'gangn,'' is largely accountable for early
Atohihtaffy. fintsrfUYor.'te in the crime. In ail such group

ASTORIA IRON WORKSthere are individuate who are farther
Cash on hand.... 55.1130 00 147,832 73

advanced than the average in bad habita
and in uch company the Mer element CL05SET6DEVER5

r PORTLAND, OREGON. JOHN FOX. rres. and Ruyt.
F L lilSUOP. Secretary

"A. I., FOX, Vice IW
AST01UA HAVJNUH BANK, Treatin boyhood is apt to ttueeumh to the

Total 781.742 63

LIABILITIES.
baser kind. Bad company surely is

in ita effect upon the plastic mind Capital pakl in 1100,000 00

of youth. The group or "sang" MageEntered M tecond-clft- matter June
. lAft, at the pnsloflk at Astoria. Orv-tro- n,

under the act of Cong reo of March S,
1ST.

Surplus 33,000 00

Undivided profit 14,(127 21

Dividends unpaid 120 00

Subject to ehck$.189,704 31

Time certificates. 237,130 12

Designers and Manufacturer! of

THE LATEST IMrilOYED

Canning Machinery, Marine Engines and Boilers,

of a boy' evolution is not the point,
however, at which the work of reforma-

tion should begin. At that atage tiie

twig ha grown to such an extent that it
Demand certifi

i CiiuJ 6fA Cures In

vllUU Wkscharges
Each Capaate

, t..h. mum
Complete Cannery Outfits Furnished.

cates 14.801 01 641,693 44

Total $701,742 63

ia not easily bent. The effort should

begin when it ia a mere aprout, easily

shaped in auch manner as to insure ulti-

mately a aymetrieally shaped tree, for

it is then "just as the twig i bent the
CORRESPONDCNCC; SOLICITED. Foot of Fourth HlreeL

mmtree ia inclined." It is within the home

circle, long before the "gang" tendency i

apt to develop, that the character of

VOrrteta for the dellrmnc of Tat Mow-IK- 8

taroau to ettW naMeoca or place of
nusima nay be aiada by poi card or
through tele hone. Any Irregularity to de-

livery ahoold be mmedntWy reported to Um
office of publication.

TELEPHONE MALTY 661.

THE ILLINOIS CENTRAL. SOUVENIRSMaintains unexcelled service from th
west to the east and south. Making
close connection wl.h trains of all
transcontinental lines, passenrers are

PRAEL 0 EIGNER TRANSFER CO.!

Telephone 23L '

D RAYING G EXPRESSING
LIVERY STABLE

All jrodehlpied toourcare will receive ipeolal attention.
709-71-5 Commercial Street.

given their choice of routes to Chicago,

a boy should be developed. The time to

begin auch shaping i in the period of

infancy, when the young mind is mot
plastic. So soon a a child i old enough
to be observant it develops a liking for

picture. The first impression upon the
mind count for something, and when the

time come for first effort at reading
f 1T .....It..,. ,.M,; n

Louisville, Memphis and Xew Orleans,
and through these points to the far

Phillip Krigh, "Indiana's TOO pound
man" is dead. Tailor will lament and
undertakers will hug themselves in un-

holy glee.
east.

Of all kinds can be found here In

choice assortment.

REGATTA

VISITORS
And others are welcome to inicet

our stock at any time.

Prospective travelers desiring Infor
matlon as to the lowest rafs and best
routes are Invited to correspond withA circus lioness held a search party of

I Youngster s reach count for still more.
armed men at bay for two hour in , , v ..,200 the following representatives:

Xew Jersev. ith an army of auch ... B. H. TRUMBULL, Commercial Agent, The MORNING ASTORIAN142 Third St, Portland. Ore.quadrupeds, the little White Father,
could soon put his yellow opponents, to

' rout
I It

piuri vi priiTOLlt'imi I'luuurtti ill iw
mind of a boy for the stage when the

"gang" ia alluring to him. Keep from
his sight the pernicious literature that
makes immorality and crime seem at-

tractive, and he will curb the inclination
for evil association and it baneful

SO YEARS
EXPERIENCE 75:CTS. PER MONTHYokohama Bazar

(M Commercial Street, Astnr!
A young soldier at Beiiicia, Cal., sprouts

forth as a wizard; he ha invented a
wireless telegraph instrument that not

only has been put to a practical use,
but Wpases the apparatus of Marco-

ni. Then the life of the "boy in blue"
is not so uninteresting as some are wont
to picture it.

Astoria's Best Newspaper1 I A.BIG REDWOOD SHIPMENT.
4 Tmdc Marks

V Disions DR. CHARLES
FLESH FOOD

Copyukjmts acandto be Loaded at EurekaCargo Anton aMidlnc a (katefe and dwCTlpttnn aiar
onii-tl-r aarartain our opinion fraa wtMKnr ma

fHfetMitHhin. fitmnunlrn.avenima pninaniy rWeinharcTs UaKMfiniMrictlfcmiadentliiJ. HANUBWR on rateuu

Beer.
Shipped to New York.

San Francisco, Aug. 24. An impor-

tant deal has just been closed here eon-tra-

having been signed for the ship-

ment of 1.000,000 feet of redwood to
Xew York city. It i the largest single

shipment of redwood ever made direct

to Xew York and the first to go by toe

It will be remembered that a Hoffman

aggregation astonished Europe some time

ago by their wholesale swindling. .Lo

Angeles boasts of a couple of the same
name who have victimized a number of
real estate dealers. But taking it as a

tent frm. OlilxM irn-- r for Mvuriuf patonia.
Faianu taken through Jlunn A tu. racalra

iptrial aatlct, without churn, la tb

Scientific Jlniericatt.
A handaometr lllnirtrated waaklT, Tjinmt etr
eulalwin tnj nMwulDf J'uml. Tirnin. H a

fw: toor montlUi L 8ul0 bfall na'Mtisilan.

MUNN&Co.8818 New York
Braocb Offlc. SS r 8U Wathluatuo, 11. U

First National Bank of Astoria, Ore.
whole, it is not the palmv metropolis of I

:... . water route, ft"JTT
ouuuitjiu lamurnia a gigantic ewinuiei Fas tha Farm and CemeUxton j:staiilisiii:i) ikmi.

tr. , .- - ha tmAlmml

MtrMsta, !a(rs IM at ttlUM lw

L'nder the contract the cargo is to
lie loaded at Eureka by the middle of

Xovemlier and delivered in Xew- York
in April. The value of the cargo is

about 75,000.

Wktrmt ali4 It to latUatly bsorto)I You May Want
J A furnished house, rooms or store.

We fail to appreciate tiie sense of in-

ducing men to travel accros the
presumably to attend the

Irrigation congress, but in reality to

dotMsstrtiUs imu Us wsMtof Umvs.

REMOVINQ WRINKLES

Capital and Surplus $100,000u If by Mite, sppllcsttes rfu showtaslisten to uninteresting discussions a
HAVE MIRACULOUS ESCAPE.

Make your wants known to the
readers of this paper. If you want
a tenant for a house, some reader

may be the desired party.
Obtained by Advertising in the

to whether or not the National Irria Dr. ChsrlM Pink Vooj is sdllty tht
oal prnsrallaa kaaws U sm41bJ scttstc
that will mmi holhnrsla lh mtk sadtion congress and the National Irrigation i A. Hi IWI.fi V frml.llt

. I. fKTfcKHU.V,. Vlr.ritrntDe- -Automobile Struck by Train and proSac flra, haalUy Ssa sa lUa riUSK l'UTi, fi.hlnr
J, W. (I A UN Kit, AuUlMUl t Millerassociation shall be affiliated or not inuiH aaaoa.

' For Dcvtloplng th BoatTwelve hundred delegates are in Port
mnd. In the neighborhood of fifty at Astoria Savings Bankor brsstts, skraakea froa aardari ks tat

blghMt IndarMmtnt of ehrttcUaa. Two
doits ar aCIM saMtoUat m auks SB bail

X Want Columns of the Morning

J Astorian.
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: DAILY 7,000 READERS

tend tlieae meetings. A uav was con

fira, tare anS Mutual.sumed yesterday endeavoring to enlijjht
OLD BY DKrAlTUXXT STOKXI AttD

DIUUGIaTa.en those who suppose the National Irri-

gation congress and the Xational Irri a effllr prtas, fl.00 S boa, but to stl wtinl

molished Nobody Hurt.

New York, Aug. 24. Three men,

jfiiests of Commodore Frederick CS.

Bourne of the New York Yacht club,
had a miraculous escape from death late

yesterday when their automobile, travel-

ing about 50 miles an hour, was struck

by a train on the Long Island railway
at Oakdale and demolished. The men
were thrown 30 yards with the wrecked

engine, but received nothing more than
a few bruises.

Capital 1'itld In ino,M, Biirplun aurt Vnillvlilcd frodu urOiB.
Tranuicu a UcuenU Biinklnn IIii.Iik Intcrot I'ald on Tlmo Dc pltanil laniufi cn iaia ihuai, vrm

ad Mad as oaa dollar, we will sta4 twa (1)gation association are one and in adopt
txixci, ia piaia wrappar.

ing several unimportant resolutions. Ir
63 Tenth 8trt,CRC C A saaisl bos ml ear task. "Aft finLt Htmn' hlty ItlastraM. will btrigation is an altogether too important A8T0RIA, OREGON.

factor to be so jostled. Instead of tntfrt tny Udy Mndla( W caaai la pay bf
cMtotsulllBf. Adaraas, Jf.

wasting time in Festival hall at the ex ic K. DR. CHARLES CO. "USWSJ!1'
.position, the remaining few delegates
liad best emulate their fellows and visit

FORGED CHECKS CASHED.the irrigatory building of the govern A Mark of Refinement.Xment group where some exceptionally

Clcanlineii of penon It one of the
good examples of the most recent irri-

gation projects are on display, together
"with statistics and descriptive matter

Banks Victimized for Large Amount by
Trusted Employe.

New York, Aug. 24. Through forger-
ies said to have been committed by a

mot diitinguishlng marki of refinement, and
commandi at ill timet the highest reipcct.that can only be seen on occasions. illltrusted employe in the office of the estate To promote clenline. Install In your

San Francisco's leading con
venience and family hotel
centrally located. Con-
venient to all car lines, and
places of amusement and in-

terest. Cafe and Grill at-

tached. Rates $ 1.00 per daj
and up. Street cars direct to
hotel from and to all depots.

HOUSE
San Francisco, Cal.

1s aleeping apartment or dreiiing room a inowy.
of D. P. Morgan, New York banks have
been victimed to the amount of about

$44,000.

The outlook for peace between the

belligerents in the Far East is dubious.
M. Witte has very bluntly refused to

The Morgan estate was left by D. P.con-id- er the compromise procotol con

white, one-pie- 'itotdaft' Porcelain Enim-ele- d

Lavatory, provided with an abundant flow
of hot and cold running water,

Our plumbcri are ikillcd mechanlci and do
Mtiifactory work. Let ui quote you prlcea.

Morgan, and among the heirs are Hewitt
and D. Perry Morgan and Mrs. Rudolph

ceived by President Boosevelt. in which

Japan modified its terms to such extent
Hermann Kessel, who was Caroline Morthat the wemnity and limitations to
gan.r.ussia' naval strength in Chinese waters

The clerk in (juestion, by means of J. A. MONTGOMERY, Astoria Or.and the surrender of the interned ships
checks torn from the back of a check-

book, obtained the proper form and it is

charged, forged the name of Hewitt Mor

have lieen removed leaving merely the
session of Sakhalin. 1'nles M. Witte's
perception is remarkably keen and he
has discovered an ulterior motive in

OUR

gan to several checks, varying from

$1,000 to $3,000. So closely was the sigliaron Komura's apparent frankness, we SUBSCRIPTION LIST.
nature of Mr. Morgan imitated that the

paying tellers of three banks in which
the estate had deposits readily paid out

fail to see why he should accept the
modified protocol with such apathy.
Nothing could be more fair and moderate

AN ASTORIA PRODUCTTHE "HOW" OF IT

the sums called for by their face. A aathan the last terms offered the Russians.
The plenipotentiaries are in a deadlock; WILL INTEREST EVERYBODY,

WHETHER THEY NOW READ THE
PAPER OR NOT.

Tale Bohemian Beer
Best Iu Tlio Northwest

statement made by one of the Kessel

family is to the effect that the forger-
ies were discovered by Rudolph Kessel,

MAKES OLD THINGS NEW

liquid VtMt instantly rentores
the brilliant newness and finiah of
Pianos, Furniture, Picture Frames
Interior Woodwork, Hardwood
Floors, and all polished, varnwhed
or enameled surfaces.
It renews and redresses every-
thing it touches. Kevarnishing is
unnecessary, becauses scratches,
stains and dirt instantly disap-
pear, leaving a smooth, brilliant
surface.
liquid Ufitt (I ia not a varnifh, but
a surface food that is absorbed by
the old finish, instantly restoring
the latter to its original bright-
ness. Easy to use only a piec
of cheese cloth is necessary. Dries
instantly.
One delighted customer writes
that it is Worth $100 per bottle.
The price ia only 60 cents.

Sold by

Ci Fa AITcn 0 cn

tiie emissaries oi wnii countries are

burning the wires to obtain instructions
who happened to be in the cashier'sirom tneir respective sires. Jt seems

I
I

.

office when notice of an overdraft was WE ARE GOING TO MAKE THE
received from a New York bank. One North Pacific Brewing Co.of the clerks said it was a mistake and

started for the bank, ostensibly to have
the matter rectified. Not returning, he

was traced and found in another state.

MORNING ASTORIAN THE BEST
NEWSPAPER PUBLISHED IN ANY
CITY OF ITS 8IZE WILL YOU
HELP US?

TELEPHONE MAIN 661 and I WILL
CLL. AND TELL YOU ALL ABOUT

likely that Russia expects a further con-

cession from Japan before agreeing to the
consummation of peace and it also seems

likely that the Japanese envoys have

gone the limit. President Roosevelt has
eclipsed all records in diplomatic circles
nnd through Ambassador Meyer has
made a personal appeal to the C'wir. We
hope this move may not prove fruitless
and thut the end of the week will see

the signing of a treaty.

Then he confessed and returned to New
York voluntarily. IT.

Living Scow for Sale Cheap.
Living scow for sale. Sixty feet long,

Sherman Transfer Co.
JIENRY SHERMAN, Manager

Hacks, Carriages Baggage Checked and Transferred Truck, and Fur
niture Wagons Pianos Moved, Boxed and Shipped.

433 Commercial Street Phone Main 121

Emil Hsld Advertising and Circula-

tion Manager,

THE MORNING ASTORIAN.

P. S If you livt out cf town writs
or our plan.

17 feet wide; good house, ceiled inside;

good range and pumps go with theA text for homilies is found by some
California newspapers in a recent mur-lc- r

case. The perpetrators of the crime

scow suitable for residence or seining Wall Paper, Painta, Etc.,
365-36- 7 Commercial St., Astoria.outfit. Inquire Astorian office.


